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Lions Mb Sob froM-Toia- ) 10 to head' Bottom 10
Ltvtw 1.ijy . .., 5) NX Jets (1-2- ) 13-2- 3, New England UA. Lejr.ta

6) St Louis (0-3- ); 7) Baltimore (1-2- ); 8) Chicago
(1-2- ); 9) Kansas City (1-2- ); 10) LA Lamb3 (2-1-).

CZlTJlin GAIID C7 T1Z1 VTZZZx OncinnaU (0-3-)
vx Tampa-at-Ba- y (0-3- ).

CUOTH IIOCI ABCs Howard Cosell, at the
Cincinnati-Clevelan-d pme: "The teams seem utterly
Rat, dont they, Frank? (Maybe they're not used to
olavini! on Thursday nights, don't vou think.

Maybe Fer.n Cute v.e.3 leeli.-.- g ahead to thbCtr"l I - T- -

Whatever, the I'onotony Lions (0-3- ) were
crunched by leva and moved one banana peel
closer to bcccr::..-- i the first school ever to slip from
No. lbtheTc.) 10 en 3 year to No. 1 ntheDettcm 10
the next The, cleeeet so far has been Northwestern,
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Frank-?-)

VZlZniTZ 07 U2C0:m AVEIfIC: New York
Meyer Ed Ilcch said the city b considering building
a domed stadium in an effort to keep the Jets from
moving to New Jersey. However, the Jets reportedly
would be allowed to leave the stadium on weekends
to play road games. '

u::iuEnoiTY Fnosnr.:.! council

Force, Coast Guard) (2-7- ); 10) Florida State's
defer.ee (allowed 115 psmta in three games); 10)
I.:ieh!-a- n

(1-1- ); 23) Pcet no tillj.
'Vi.atbal"ur;r.eri? . . ...
Eut Nebraska diimiss one conversion attempt

LOUT C? Hill Nebraska (2-0- ) vs. UCLA
(0-M- ).

c::u:::r gat ::; or ti v;:::i::: Georgia Tech
(0-2- ) vs. Clemson (1-1-1- ).

IIXrDICLi: tTZZJX: Winning - Virginia
(3), Kentucky (3), Cal State-Dhneyla- nd (3); Losing

Rice (15); Tying Arizona State (1), Games
attempted C3-ya- rd field goah Clemson ( 1 ).

--rioarajej
Vlth Cincinnati and Cleveland kept in quarantine

last Thursday rJht, the big story cf the weekend
was slumping Air Coryell, which may soon have to
resort to discount coupons and pisno bars to
attract customers.

Three of Dan Fouts' aerials landed at the wrong
destination Sunday in the hands ofSeattle play-
ers en route to a 31-3- 4 Chargers less.

- And No. 3 San Diego figures to advance even
higher this week because Nos. 1 and 2, Cincinnati
and Tampa-at-Ba- y, meet in a game that will be
rivaled in excitement only by a liberty-Australi- a II

. match. ....
The No. 10 Los Angeles Lambs revived memories ;

of last year's 2-- 7 season by fumbling away a last-minut- e,

24-2-7 decision to Tampa Bay's cousin,
Green. On a final desperation kickoff return, the
Lambs lateraled eight times (Cal-style- ). It's a good
thing they didnt score or John Elway might have
said, 'They ruined my season." ;' ' '

'.".: TIIS RANKINGS
TEAII, HHCOHD . LASTWEEII NEXT LOSS
1) Cincinnati (0-- 2) 7-1-7, Cleveland Tampa-at-Ba-y

2) Tampa-at-Ba- y (0--3) 16-1- 9, Minnesota Cincinnati
3) Air Coryell (1-- 2) 31-3- 4, Seattle Cleveland
4) Houston (0-- 3) 28-4- 0, Pittsburgh Buffalo

F7

which won the 1C31 Bottom 10 title after being
ranked No. 5 1 1 in UFI's final 1 930 pell

Elsewhere, with Arizona State and No. 7 UCLA
deadlocked at 23-2- 3, ASU Coach Darrvl Rogers had
the Sun Devils run out the clock so they could snap
their streak of 229 games without a tie. With the
pressure off, Rogers b expected to go for a victory
against Wichita State this week.

thseanihng3
"

team, nncozD lstv.tz:: nextlgcs
1) Penn State (0-3-) 34-4- 2, Iowa Temple
2) Stanford (0--2 7-1- 7, Illinois San Jose St.
3) Duke (0--3) 2431 k S. Carolina idle
4) Oregon (0-2-) . idle Houston
5) Rice (0-0- ) .

10-2- 4, LSU Southwestern La,
6) Geor'a Tech (0-2-) 14-1- 7, Furman Clemeon
7) UCLA (0-1--1) tied Ariz. St 23-2-3 Nebraska
8) Minnesota (1-- 1) 13-8- 4, Nebraelra Purdue
9) Northwestern (0-2- ) 0-- C 3, Syracuse Indiana
10) Oie lis. (0-3-) 0-4- 0, Alabama Arkansas
11) Columbia (0-1-); 12) Utah St (0-2- ); 13) Clemson
(1-1-- 1); 14) Purdue (0-2- ); 15) Iowa St (0-2- ); 16)
Princeton (0-1- ); 17) Pentagon (Army, Navy, Air
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Childsplay . . .

told me Tommy was somewhere picking up those
plaetic Cornhusker cups so he could give one to all
Hi f" p. knV

C:r.eo ztzTC"j is the next home football game,
tv2 ccrr.2 up v. lih a fe .7 hints for those of you w ho
r Iia cn feir.g to the gime with younger kids.

l.DerVt

; r. r n cn d:l- -: - I. --

y:'yj r.rtcn-.-rr- d.
.

ceeential equipment a rope to tie the kid up, a
muee:Ie to shut the hid up ar.d a radio so you can at

Ccnti .1 .zei X .w2 13 '

"I ought to break ell your finders, shove then up
your nose and crush your face Lire an aluminum
can." v.: v',

He did have a way with wcrcb.
I figured I could probably C- -t cut cf th3 with

nothing more than a stretched shirt. I forgot
Tommy.

"Are ycu geir.g to te..2 that? Tcmmy i..t
him one."

I tried to ceurd courageous as 1 told the led that
I'm aller'e to zin. Well, at le:t C3 courageous as
anyone can czzzl v:hl!e be:.rg held 4 feet above the
ground ty rr. : I:ee!;tu--

"Okay ruy. I to the dkmct. rut me I " Deily P!cbrcc!:cn's . jdown and v. 2 can tell; Lbout thex" v ... ...

He drcrrd rt:e. I C- -t up. I Cered ray muscles, but I

COD DiHVAL'HY SPOHTS CZiJTEH

CU::D, CCTOZZRcO 7:C9p.m.

Tlw'rm AVAHJieXS AH All Crandais Locatiors Lincoln, Omaha,
Grar-- L!ond. A3 Fk:ss Lxlons, tcth NsSwasJa Uraor Linco?n

- (c',ar;5 t'cs Visa & V.zrzssd st NjtrasSa Unions) Tickets fcymaa
sand Cashiers Check or Money Order cA) Jackson Bmcna to Urtivsr-s- ?

cf f ,': trci!' Ur;ipn, room Sa Lirx'n, KS CCSS3.

Enc;.::s IZt psr cr r t'on scddmssed stampsd'envslopa.
' For msr ir.smc'.n, cjJI 4.e-G44- Tidcets may ba sutjscl to a

Coke cn yeir i':lZizzi It ttcj cn cecl'er.t If ycu
dont Lire it, jtrall jr.ei have to do er.ethmg about
if .

When I r,.j:!r.ed ceeebuer.eee, the game was
well into the cccca r "'.Liter end the guy next to m I - n i
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